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Here is what Walter Winchell says about the ?th Wax Loan drive,
The Japs started it on the seventh at Pearl Harbor so let^s finish it 

With the Seventh War Loan Drive in Japan*®, It is up to all of us to do 
our part.

sew FROM FINAL EXAMINING 
By- Inez Dawes

The Final Eaataining Departsaent enjoyed achlcken supper which was hel^ 
at Lynda Bone's house on a recent Saturday night, Mrs, Bone has terminate®^, 
her work with us. She is fariKlng now. Everybody had a very good tiixe " 
we are still wondering who can eat the raost chicken^ Graham Faulkner or 
James Modlin,

Norman McKinnon has been parking bis car at the loading platform lately' 
The other day Flodle Outlaw drove the truck beside* the car. The shipping 
department got ashamed of Mr, McKinnon's qar so they .cleaned and siraonize^ 
.it. Now Mr, McKinnon has to stay on the highways and cannot get on any 
roads-

Edmond Creekmore came in to see us a little while recently. He is 
looking fine, Edmond^ we wish you the best of Itlick wherever you may go^

If Walter Greenman can play baseball as well as he can yelS •‘racks'’* 
Mr, Greenman"8 team will occupy top position all the summer,
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HEWS FROM SOQUf TR00P]|1^
By- Perry English* Scoutmaster '

Our boy scouts had a wonderful time at the Camporee held in Battle 
Park May IS* 19 and gO, This was the f.trst camporee for Troop but
they brought home some red ribbons, Tlieir preparation and partIcipation 
this scouting activity added a great deal to their scouting experience- 
iioop 113 also had a part In the National Scrap Paper Collection of March 
and April, Some of our boys went over the top, collecting 1000 pounds 
or more of scrap paper, We want you who are in service to know that we 
are doing our best as scouts to spped the day when war shall cease and 
peace shall be brought to the nations of the earth and we all will shar 
joys of home once more.,
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^TES FROM THE ORCHESTRA SOUR AND'^HgRWiSE '

Bootlgo Taylor decided he was mking slow progress with his correspo’^^g 
course on how to, blow a trombone and has now hired a trsacher to sneed thihF 
along. Mice going "Bootlgo”, ,Due to popular demand* the orchestra in conjunctior, with the CaromodhLy: 
Athletic Association's Boy Scout Troop II3 are presenting the show "THESH^ *
TIMES", It Is to be held at the Wilkinson School Auditorium, Thurds^ay*
14, S,00.p, M-
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